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Put you on a pedestal
Take you real high
I love to see my lady and the way she reacts

When I keep her satisfied
Not to stroke my ego
But I do it well
But she does it better
When I get her to the poing
When she forget to exhale
Baby girl
You always get every part of me
Nothing else
It doesn't matter if they see us
Flow with me
Trust me girl
When it all comes down we keep it goin
Can't help it baby
Just gotta be unselfish lady
And make sure that
You come first
You can understand girl as long as I'm your man
You gone always come first
Show you I aint playin baby
You see what I'm sayin'
You gone always
Come first
Wherever you want to go
Baby I take you there
But imma take the scenic route
Girl I'm about to show you ain't no playing games here
Give you that inception
Get all in your brain
And hit you with a dream
'Til you hit that falsetto
Aint no way it'll escape

Baby girl
You always get every part of me
It doesn't matter if they see us
Flow with me
Trust me girl
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When it all comes down we keep it goin
Can't help it baby
Just gotta be unselfish lady
And make sure that
You come first
You can understand girl as long as I'm your man
You gone always come first
Show you I aint playin baby
You see what I'm sayin'
You gone always
Come first

It's always about you girl
I don't mind coming in second
Imma let you take the lead girl
Every time and it's no question
You gon' get everything you need
Baby I aim to please
Long as you're here with me

Baby girl
You always get every part of me
It doesn't matter if they see us
Flow with me
Trust me girl
When it all comes down we keep it goin
Can't help it baby
Just gotta be unselfish lady
And make sure that
You come first
You can understand girl as long as I'm your man
You gone always come first
Show you I aint playin baby
You see what I'm sayin'
You gone always
Come first
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